
RICE Murray Kendrick Alston  

 

 Private : Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regiment) t: 1st Battalion. 5th Division  

Age: 24 Date of Death: 19/11/1919   

Service No: 20126  

Additional information: Son of William Rice. Of Ship Inn, Old Hall, Tolleshunt D'Arcy, Essex. the 1901 census 

shows 3 males named Rice associated with Salcott :-Murray Rice aged 5  a  Scholar, his brother  Archibald Rice 

aged  8 a  Scholar  both born & living at Salcott plus their father, William Rice aged  34 born Tollesbury & 

working at Salcott  as a Contractor's Carter. In  his attestation papers he said he was a coalman aged 20. His 

height was given as 5ft 5 ins with 32 inch chest. His father was next of kin Old Hall Tollesbury. 

When war was declared in August 1914, the 5th Division was a  regular army Division which was in barracks in 

Ireland. It moved immediately to France, following pre-war planning. The men of the original units were 

amongst the first to see action, at Mons on 23 August 1914. However, it is probable that Murray was drafted 

into the Battalion at a later date. After the battle of Passchendaele in 1917. The 5th Division was one of five 

British formations selected to be moved to Italy. This was a strategic and political move agreed by the British 

Government at the request of the Allied Supreme war Council, and as an effort to stiffen Italian resistance to 

enemy attack after a recent disaster at Caporetto. Many diaries at this time, by men who had witnessed slaughter 

in the floods of Passchendaele, talk of the move and Italy as being “like another world”. Much work was done 

preparing to move into the mountainous area of the Brenta, but eventually the Division was instead moved to the 

line along the River Piave, taking up positions in late January 1918.  

Unfortunately this pleasant period was not to last, for the Division was recalled hurriedly to France, once the enemy had 

made an attack in overwhelming strength on 21 March. They were involved in a number of battles as the German major 

offensive was first held then was pushed back from the 9th April onwards. The Division remained in the area of Le 

Quesnoy until mid-December, as demobilisation commenced. On 13 December, the Division began a march into 

Belgium, eventually to the area between Namur and Wavre. The first men were demobilised on 22 December, 

and more followed at regular intervals through early 1919.  He was discharged on the  8
th
 May 1919 Ship Inn 

Old Hall Tolleshunt D’arcy  Murray would appear to have been one of many, who succumbed to their wounds 

in the immediate aftermath of the Armistice.  

 Murray earned the British War Medal and the Allied Victory Medal.  

 



 

 

 

 

Casualty Type: Commonwealth War Dead Grave/Memorial Reference: At North end. Cemetery: 

TOLLESBURY (ST. MARY) CHURCHYARD 

There are  : 9 Commonwealth War graves are in this churchyard. 

His name is recorded on the Roll of Honour at Saint Mary's Salcott 

 

Saint Mary's Salcott cum Virley 

 


